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JENNINGS SAYS

CUBS ARE BEST!

Manager of Three Times Champions

Picks Chance's Team to Defeat

Maclfs in the World's Series of
'

Games. ,'

t ' '
DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 29. Hugh

JcnnltiKS, manager of tho three-tlra- o

champions, tho Detroit Tigers, picks
the Cobs to dcrcat Connie Mack's
Athletics In tho world's championship
basehcll 8oriec.

"Naturally, being an American
league man," Jennings said today, "I
should like to soo tho Athletics win
J know, however, that they aro un-

dertaking a ditricult proposition.
"Tho CubB nre tho greatest Inside

baseball machlno in the game. Tncro
may bo some truth in tho report that
Chance's men are slowing up with
tho added years, but, remember,
these ramo added years arc making
them JiHt that much foxier and,-any-wa- j",

a foxier bunch than tho Cubs
never lived.

"I pick to Cubs to VIn because
of their wonderful inside work. Evers
TInkoi, Chance and Kllng have no
equals In this department of tho
came. Harry Davis Is tho real brains
of the Athletics, but Harry alonfi

can't be expected to think against
that quartette.

"If Philadelphia wins it will bo
through, their pitchers. Ma.gan Is

the ni3n who should beat the Cubs
If anyone can. I hope Mack, pitches
him every day ho can.

"No matter who wins, I anticipate
tho best world's series yet. The
Cubs will hive no cinch they will
have a fight on their hands. Tho
games will' be worth going a long
way to ee.

29 ACRES OF LAND

1S SOLD FOR $30,000

J. IB. McArdlo of Minneapolis on
Wednesdny bought a 29-ac- re tract
of young orchard of Anderson Green

' Co.', for'the consideration of 30.O00.
The property lies immediately south
of Medford. Twelve acres of the land
is in seven-year-o- ld Newtons and 17
acres is planted to one-year-o- ld

pears of commercial varieties. Mr.
McAOrdle "will make the farm his
permanent home after next sprinir.

MERRICK'S NAME IS

FORGED ON CHECK

Last Saturday night three checks
forged with P. E. Merrick's name
were passed in tho city. One $10
check wu passed out in Kennedy's
saloon and two lp orders were suc-

cessfully cashed at the Enp'sh chop
houte and .at, Sam Dunn's Chineso
restaurant.

The falsify of 'the signature v.ns
discovered pn the presentation of tho
checks hist Monday for payment at
the Mcdford National bank. The
supposed forger of tho checks will be
arested in the immediate future, as
a1 warrant for his arrest has been
placed in the hunds of B. P. Mulkey,
pxoBUQutintr attorney. Tho polico
hayc been on the trail of tho forger
soncu noon Monday and feel reuson-'nhl- y

spio that they have tho guilty
party under surveilance.

WOULD OFFSET WRIT OF
RESTRAINT CROCKER CASE

NWV YORK, Sept. 29. Admini-
strators of the estate of tho late
(ifli"i Crocker are preparing to try
to offset the writ of restraint which
the children of tho dead millionaire
hijve ordered to prevent tho sale of
the Crocker homo in New York ttf
fulfill tho clause in tho Crocker will
giving Columbia university 1.500,000.

i California
: Lands

Excellent climate: land . is
f first ('lass in quulity, ideal for

ttlfnlfrt and fruit, of all kinds,
Cert rally located between

Sacramento au'd San Francisco
oi njain lino J3, P, IX. R.

'" I riio "8 for list of Medford
I Dcop)(. who have bought land

liuie, then you cun get infor-
mation direct from your old

.j'tfKlihnr.

DXCM ALFALFA LAND CO.,

Dixon, California.
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MEEKER'S EXCLUSIVE STORE
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LAST-FOREVE- R HOSIERY. Big Values in Hand Bags, $1.00 to $7.50. Specials on Motions. Pillow Tops and Art Goods.
SATISFACTION IS THE PRICE OF SUCCESSr-Satisfaeti- on to tho purchaser, always, in every particular, is tho basis of this store's just and I'uturo success.
hen you honor this store with your patronage eoinpleto satisfaction in alL that you purchase, is your d freight trains bring'niove. This is by all odds thulargest

less should not expect your eustoui. "We have more Fall goods than we had last week, and every dav the freight trains bring more. Thisi s b'v all odds the largest
variety and best bought collection of new fad merchandise it has oer been our pleasure to present to our patrons. 'Hie storo is now practically an exhibition and
ruugruguuuii ul imurjuuuuu in uvw imiu oi, it--o iwiu ui umu) crcuiloUS iaiCiy Dl'OUiriU OUt. Wllt'Il (lOliai't lUOUt IS ailXlOUS to WClCC

far Mlssts, Boys, Ladlts and Mm
Made of Selected Cotton with

j' the finest Belfast Linen Heets
and Tees.

Earh and every piir carries a
positive p"r.".uo to wear one
lr.ontli without earning. Yoa
diu t hive to bay a box to get
tliin Positively thoh' oa earth,

25c a Pair
Try thera and bo convinced.

ASK TO SEE THEM. TRY THEM

Pill and Art
Big Values in Hand Bags

$1.00 to $7.50

HOSIERY

.$.

"let on Parole Francals," a laughable one-a- ct farce, will be
at Mcdford opera house. It will figure

as thst number on the society vaudeville program. It "steps
is filled with laughs from beginning to end. Local

amateur will put the play on. The cast of will
be as fellows:
Mrs. Sprlajins Miss Gertrude

Miss Bertha English
Anna Luke
Mrs. Reulus Rattan Mrs. E. S.
Mr. Springs Van Pierson
Monsieur Victor George Butz
Major Regulus Rattan .... - ,...W. P. Mealy

Reserve your seats at the Haskins' drug store.

PORTLAND IS

BE BEAUTIFIED

Municipal Architect Undertakes

Work Which Will Not Be Completed

In Lifetime of Any Person Now

Living.

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 29.
Starting a work that will not be
completed within the lifetime of any-

one now living, and that will bo use-

ful not 50 or 100 years from now
but for ull time, is the task of E.
H. Bennett, municipal architect, who
has undertaken the assignment of re-

building Portland, or rather, of di-

recting its growth in futre so that
the city shall follow some well estab
lished lines looking .toward a har-
monious whole. The Civic Improve-
ment league, of which Dr. J. R. Weth-erb- ee

is chairman, is in charge of the
work and employs Mr. Bennett.

Tho project is a very big one. It
takes time to comprehend the de-

tails. At first the immensity of the
plan seems rather staggering. When
it comes to rebuilding a city and

a city and rearranging its
features of life,

tho seems too big for one
generation to accomplish, the under-
taking seems too big for one genera-
tion to accomplish, and it is. But
Rome was not built in a day and it
is felt a heginning should be
us soon as possible.

Briefly, the plan contemplates the
grouping of certain elements into dis-

tricts, with various centers of mu-

nicipal acivity. A
district, a civic or administrative cen-
ter, center und a
trade center are all provided for In
the plan now under way. These are
to be nuclei for activities of lige
character, thus making for conven-
ience and tho greater growth of the
city,

City Pennant Winner,

OMAHA, Neb., Sept.29. Sioux
City will fly the Western league bunt-
ing next year. By defeating the
Oniahas yesterday, the Iownns
cinched tho flag, with Denver a poor!
second. The season will not end un-

til next week,

-
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ow Tops Goods, a Goodly Showing

Specials in Notions
BARGAINS IN BEDDING.

The variety and the worthiness of ?the

should induce active buying for Winter at the fol-lowi- ng

quotations: ,

Blankets (cotton), 10-- 4, special, pair 65c

Blankets, 11-4- ,' special 85c to $1.50

.

pmcqWd tomorrow nlyht

livelylnd
talent characters

. Treichler
Anfeiina

Maria Miss Lottie
Parsons

TO

salient municipal
undertaking

made

manufacturing

atransportatiou

Sioux

qualitios

CONGRESSMAN HAWLEY'S
NARROW ESCAPE.

(Capital Journal.)
With an eleventh hour can-

didate who was hampered for
ordinary campaign expenses
Hawley had a narrow escape.

B. P. srulkey has nothing
to bo ashamed of in the run
he made for tho nomination
In this district.

Hawley abandoned Can-nonls- m

just In time to save
himself from defeat, and
should heed the lesson.

He has no future In this
district unless ho plays closer
to tho masses of the common
people.

His repudiation of State-
ment No. One will bo long
remembered by the laborers
and farmers.

, It will take the utmost en-

deavors ot an united republic-
an party to elect Hawley In
November.

Tho Iron hand of Intoler-
ance and machlno politics has
got to be lifted In this district.

It may. require his defeat
to break that close corpora-
tion in which tho bosses aro
kings and tho people pawns.

But tho dlo Is cast, the ago
of Insurgency is ushered In,
and tho direct primary will
stand.

Tho people must be trusted
and tho people will do what
Is right.
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TO OPERATE SOON

ON BOB LAFGLLETTE

MADISON, Wis., Sept. SO.Ex-huustc- d

with the excitement of the
recent primary campaign and the de-

bilitating effects of disease. Senator
'flobert Jf. La Follotte will bo com-
pelled to go to Rochester, Minn., in
a few days to undergo un operation
for the removal of gallstones.

It is reported that the operation
is imperatively necessary, Senator
aL Follotte will not participate in the
campaign. Tho operation will bo
performed at Mayo Brothers hospital,

and
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At tho Moore O. E. Loa

Thomns Parratt, San
E. T. Cuma, B.

A. E, wlfo and
Mra. L. W. N. Rld-dl- o,

O. W. Parker, Eugene;
H. P. Coso, C. W. Straua,
Will A. J. T.

W. C.

A. II. Noyce, San
J. J. Mullln, Mullln,

Arthur Clark, Chicago; O,

II. Bobs and wlfo, Klamath Falls;
O. J. Ford, IL O. Mlllan,
Gold Hill; E. J. A.
Porclval, Jackoonvlllo; E. E. Cohon,

J, M,
O. T. Arnold, San

At tho Naah Frank C, Rlsz-nn- d

wlfo, Stella Rlgga, Mabel Rlggn, E.
J. Clark, Holen

J. E.
8, M. Wood, city; Ross Bates;, Chi-

cago; J. S. and wlfo,
W. A. Lob An

geles; Alox Fltzalmonds,
Charles II. Albany; John

D, R.
E, F Baylor, Eugene;

Ban II. W.
Walker, Now York; J. O.

J, C. Tablo
Rock; A. W. Purvis, W.
IL Chicago; Robort Mills,

M. II. Benson and wlfo,
The Dalles; S. B. San

B. E. W, IL Adams,
O, D, Salem.

HMldu far tMltt.

Lace Curtains Reduced 1-- 4
One-Quart-

er off on all Curtains. We have a lot of lace curtains which we
desire to close out at cost prices. come in 1 rish Points, Ohm v and Mario An-
toinette designs.. to $7.50 per pai r; all less one-ouarte- r.

Special

Plays
Dance

Costa

Song, Little

Stop
Violin Solo,

Grand
Verdi

Little
Man"

Angelca; Fran-
cisco;

Portland; Stratton,
daughtor,

Lincoln;
Stockton;

Woodward, Portland;
Raleigh, Thurlow,
Portland; Francis-
co;

Virginia;

Portland; Richmond,
Francisco,

Portland;
Anderson, Pltteburg;

Portland;
Portland;

Burggraf,
Bradford, Portland; Atkinson,
Portland;

Francisco;
Batoman,

Alameda; Pendleton,
PuyallupJ

Portland;
Fran-

cisco;
Portland; Gabrlelsou,

laeo
Thoy

johnr
show; 01 ivaysor Silk nose tor

NEW SWEATER COATS A SPECIAL.

However, the one mentioned here is only an item
of our Fall showing of new sweaters. All wool
Russian Blouse all colors $4.00

OUTING AND SHAKER FLANNEL.

A value that will attract a number of shrewd
shoppers to this counter. 5e Outing; sale,
yard 10c

"Nat" Orcheetra
every night except Wednesday and Satur-

day. each Wednesday Saturday
nights.

PROGRAM TONIGHT
--March, Prangcsa"
--Waltz, "Vienna Beauties" Zichrcr
Popular Your Bull Out-

side" Brockmau
Selection, "Bohemian Girl"' Balfe

Dance, "Sclmffles and Taps' '....Winnc
"Kuiawiak" Weiniawski

Anna Aubrey Eames.
Overture, "Poet and Peasant" Suppe
Melody, "Longing Home" (ITeiinwch)

v Jungmann
Opera Selection, Trovatore"

Finale, "Cuddle Closer" and
"The Yama-Yam- a from "Three
Twins" Hosehina

AT THE
(HOTELS

McDeo,

Tilllnghast,

Smith,

Chicago;

William
Seattlo;

Burgea, Wollon;

Seattle;

Hanah,
Detroit;

McCulIough
McCormlck,

Ar-

thur Etston,

Daniels,

Stltes,
Flske,

Values
women;

fancy

THE MERRIVOLD
FOUNTAIN PEN
$1.00

Every pen is guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
Come and examine this
fine pen. Every school
child should own one.
We also carry

CONKLIN'S
SELF-PILLIN- G

PENS
Durable and satisfactory.

MerrivOld
Shop

134 West Main Street

STOCK MARKET STRONG

NEW YORK, Sont. 29. Tho stock
market today showed a gunoral
strengthening over yostorday's clos-

ing figures. Reading, Amalgamated
Copper, Southern Railway and West-

ern Union advanced largo fractions
and Union Pacific and Central Pacific
roso 1 2, Largo realizing saloe put
an end to tho advanco, especially in
Reading and Union Pacific. Lator
tho market fcardenod, but tho railroad
list did not rlso as high as boforo.
Qonoral Chomlca! preferred broke 2
points, Several other stocks, among
them American Sugar, dropped a

you.
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GLOVES

"Nat" Theatre

Changes its program every SUNDAY, MONDAY, WED-

NESDAY and FRIDAY. SPECIAL MATINEE every

SATURDAY and SUNDAY afternoon at 2:130.

School children under 12 years, J3c to matinee.

Illustrated sonds sung by Miss Davis.

JVc want amateur actors to put a .15-min- act once

a week; experience) needed. Now the chance for all

youngsters who wish to stake up tho stage ca-

reer. Call ticket

Dead People
Dead people cannot

sec. With poor
you aro half dead, for
only half tho pleasures
of life are seen.

T will bring your sight
to full lifcwith a pair of
correct eye glasses.

Price $5. Prescrip-
tion glasses $5 and up.

An undertaker will
bury you for $100 still
you arc dead. T restore
your sight to full lifo
for 1-- 20 less of his
price. Help prolong
life and stay tho

DR. RIOKERT.
Over Kentnor's.

point or moro. Tho market closed
strong.

Bonds woro strong.

MOSS & COMPANY, Brokers
NEW YORK STOCKS

r GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
4- - PRIVATE LEASED WIRE 4

ROOM IS P. O. BLOCK

t PHONE 1881. 4
'

In writing an about that furn-- !

ished room you have to ront bay, in

a convincing way, just what you'd
what it was like, "and about it."
"alwy.M

Haakiss Health.

on sale at $1.50 per

Si TALL
AMD

WINTER

admission

on

no is

ambitious

at office.

vision

or
to
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

f H- f 4
FOK SALK OH KENT Second
hand Kimball piano, in firHt-clan- n

condition; a bargain if taken at
niice. AddrcHR K, S. J., care Muil

Tribune. InTi

FOK SALK Direct from ownor now
house, lot UfixlOO, wood-nhi'- d,

well; Himp; $1050 easy
tertiiH; no uuciiIh; muni (i today.

AddreHH A. V earn Muil Tribune
office.

FOK SALE IMKGA1NS
Lot, Hoiitli front, on imvmnoul; Kant

Alain.
Now modern 'Iioiiho on pave-
ment, very Hoho in, EuHt .Alain.

Lot on Opiichrco.
HuhIiiosh lot opposite Nat.r on pave-
ment, 10-fo- ot cement wilir,

70x100 foot on Hidotruok and paved
Hlrcot, South Front. i

18 lotH on Central avo north.
fi acres to out up( highly unproved,
in city.

All hui'KniiiH.
HUMPHREY. Phono :100'5

FOK KENT HniiHokcoiriuB rooms
nt Ha North KoohovoU avo. IQfl

FOK SALE A Iwell brolco yoiiiifr
and Hound driving horso, weight
about llf0 lbs,, together with nov
hiiUKy and hnrnoRH. Iuuuiro at 001
West 10th Htrocit, or Phono 200.

Over Fanners and Fruit Groweivn
b n ilk; 107

FOK KENT Kooms, at 1424 Wofit
Main. 100

FOR SALE Ono Kentucky saddlo
horse, 8 yonra; unfo and sound.
Ono eight-qua- rt cow. Address O,

K naro Mail Trihuno. 170

Splondld
7116.

figs for sale.

HaeklBB for HmIUi.

Farmore


